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"FROM CELLAR *TO BOOF" 
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Salt-Lake City, March U. ~ A 
series oil Sunday evening sermons 
broadcast through J&SL, tut* loea! 
radio station, by the Very Uev.Msgr. 
Puane 0, Kant, vice-rector of the 
Cathedral of the Madeleine here, is 
attracting teve&lncreasing attention 
from .virtually every' section of the 
United States, This is the third 
successive winter during which Msjfr. 
B*ujit ha? Broadcast the f&rmons. 

J It l**tt»o'aiJni of Msgr. Hunt to slvr 
to bis listeners-lb, in simple language, 
Instruction on the Catholic doctrines 
on the Mass, the Confessional, Marri-
ago and Divorce, the Authority of 
the-Churoh, the Infallibility of the 
Church, the Sacraments, and subjects 
of that nature, it Is always the pur 
pose ,to present tho facts in under 
standable language, without frills 
andwithout musical programs-before 
or afterwards. •* 

The sermons havo attracted far 
greater attention^ tlua yoar4ltan~eyer 
before. _ Mssr. Hunt attributes thlw 
fact to the increased power of the 
station, through which he speaks, 
which enables hint to reach a larger 
number of people, and possibly, to a 
greater eagerness on the part of peo; 
pie to learn more about the Catholic 

-religion, because of the comments 
.abojjLUmlMholic-CIuir.ch during the. 
last summer and fall. The preacher 
has received mall from as -far East 
as Now .York State, as- far North as 
Canada, and as far South as Mexico. 

Each week the sermon Is published 
in the IntormonhUin Cathollcc, the 
dlocwan paper, and it Is announced 
over the radio that a copy of the 
paper will be sent to anyone request 
ing It. Since ~t¥e"TegTnnlnsl>f-tl».t-
current series of lectures In Decem
ber, the requests for copies of the 
paper have been so heavy that, in 
that time, tile number of copies pub
lished each week has moro than 
doubled and Is constantly Increasing. 

Tho Rev, Wilfred G. Hurley, C.S.P.. 
.gave—one of the* wiuiuus~tif EhTs 
year's series. 

yyasbington, March I f—Dr. Caro-
Uae O'CJonnor, who is a member of 
-thsr society of CatfiWfeiffedieal Mis 
sionaries in Brookland, Washington, 
JO. C , has left for England where she 
will stay for five memths for the pur
pose of taking a course at the School 
of Tropical Medicine in London be
fore going to the North of India 
wbtere the Society staffs and' main
tains a Zenaua hospital for women 
and children. 

Previous to Joining the Society, 
Dr. O'Connor labored for four years 
as. a Medical Missionary anion*; the 
high caste Brahmjns of the South of 
India. The high caste Hindu women 
as wwll as the Mohammedan womt?n 
cannot avail themselves of the ser
vices of men doctors: hence the great 
importance of having women 
physicians and surgeons in India. Dr. 
O'Connor In a #raduatv of the Uni
versity of Cork. Ireland. 
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'Pittsburgh, March 14.— Approxiifo* 
ately 1,000 parishioners and friends 
joined recently in a public reception 
to the Rev. John Francis Doyl'd, pa«-
tor of St- Kieran's Church here, who. 
at the age of 7 5, observes today tin* 
•fiftieth anniversary of his ordination. 

A cablegram conveying the bKwsing 
of His Holiness. P6pe fius XI. for 
father Doyle and his parish. Will bo 
rand at a. Solemn Hlsh Mass to bq--
celebnited by the Jubllarian at dt., 
Kferan's church this morning. The 
celebration will be concluded with a 
baiujuot at which tho Rt. Iter. Hugh 
C. Boyle,' Bishop of Pittsburali, Will 
bo a speaker. 
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COURTESY AND SERVICE 

J Catholic Is Named 
Sergeant At Arms 
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America's Favorite HtmsiiHold Fiiel 

London, March 12.—Tho Lord 
Chancellor (Lord Hnllsham) has np-
TWtnte^-ir-CftOlollo~Ll.^-eoldnoI John 
Dallas Waters, to be his secretary ami 
Sorgeant-at-Arms in the House of 
Lords. 

Educated by tTie Jesuits a t the 
famous Beaumont * College, near 
Windsor, Lt.-Colohel Waters com
manded the 10th Royal Fusiliers Tor 
two years in the world war. He was, 
meaUoned In dispatches four times 
and awarded the Distinguished Ser
vice Order. 

His wife was formerly the Hon. 
Lattice Egerton-WarburtoBj eldest 
daughter of tho second Lord Newton. 
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Abbe Aristlde Magnan, 
Canadian l^leat-Dies-

Quebec, March. 1^—-Tlie Diocese 
of Qtmbec has lost one of Its most 
distinguished priests in the death of 

-j^bbs*T«nrftrtWr-iraIuWr cure or St. 
Peslre^lu Lac Nolr. AlthoughJlX-to: 
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hiany years, Abbe Masnan. had been 
an example of spostollb seal and tin*-* 
less devotion. He died In bis sixty-' 
sixth year. 

Abbs Magnan was well known in 
tWb I'nlted States whore b* liwd from 
1839 to 19H In Fall River and New 
Bedford* Mass.. and Muskegon, Mich. 
He was the author «f many books in
cluding the translation into Freneh 
of. BUhop Stang'S'. study. Socialism 
and Ctirlstlanlty, and a history of the 
French race in the. United States, He 
also published a collection of his 
Ipofms, HtaM m ItalstfM, and leaves 
an unpublished historical romance, 
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DubuaHe, jttwiu_Jiiarch- M,—=fee4-^ 
tufteint oT JlfsT 'GFafles N. ^ieftbig, 
wit* of the Acting Editor of tift Dully 
^Wericati Tribtme, Was' held 'frbin St. 
^itt!t-ejfmrchsjtfififijttlyv -wltH burial 
in Mt. Calvary G«meier^. Mrs, Nehhtg 
was-b6rn lb Petersburg, Iowa, Nov, 
B^JIMO, ifraddBtlottio **rln«blWot, 
Are children survive. 

Beirut Officials 
Honor S t Mar on 

Ueru*al«m, Mareh 12.—Ob th* oe-
caSloB of the liturgical feast of St. 
Maren, t «pMt»I lolefein r^lglooa ier-
Tice wHsMId at Beii^it, in th« Mar-
pnlte Church dedicated t o that Saint. 
Tn>«Br«mony, presided over by Magr, 
Xflfeftflk* *I«r6nlU Archbishop of 

towif, was att««d#d by Hablb 
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